Strongly isolated ferromagnetic layers in poly-trans-mu-dichloro- and poly-trans-mu-dibromobis(1-(2-chloroethyl)-tetrazole-N4)copper(II) complexes.
Two new isostructural compounds, dichlorobis(1-(2-chloroethyl)tetrazole)copper(II) (1) and dibromobis(1-(2-chloroethyl)tetrazole)copper(II) (2), have been prepared. The synthesis, characterization, and spectral and magnetic properties as well as the crystal and molecular structures of 1 and 2 have been studied. Both complexes form two-dimensional, distorted square grid planes of copper and halides, distinctly separated by layers of tetrazole ligands. The differential (ac) magnetic susceptibility, chi = (deltaM/deltaH)(T), and magnetization M(H) of both complexes have been studied as a function of temperature and field. The compounds possess a ferromagnetic interaction within the isolated copper-halide layers (J/k(B) = 8.0 K, J/k(B) = 10.2 K, respectively, for the chloride and the bromide, and T(c) = 4.75 K, T(c) = 8.01 K). The magnetic coupling J'/k(B) between the different layers is found to be very weak (|J'/J| <or= 2 x 10(-2)).